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ST. CHARLES MINE 
SHOWING UP WELL! f

& Water Company. 'J'he firm was 

a display of peaches which attracted
Lakctown Notes.PORTLAND PAPERS 4M**«** &£ *

♦£Rich Comity has d ubtleos gone over
much attention; following this wan whelmingly republican, 
a moat artistically arranged window

*I KU
ieSING IDAHO’S PRAISE Laketown average«! 58 democrats

and 3« republicans. , . I 7T.
Meadowvil'e averaged 14 democrats Adam Wilcox, «ni of the pnnei- ; \ßt

pal owners of the Idaho Gem mine:

wai in Mtntpelier Ht 

yesterday. This conj| any has nst Ht 

received the report n a fe on their

A Store that is up-to-date

Jones-Robison
Company

't*
of grapes, and these were served 

upon the tables of the FWtland 

Commercial Club yesterday to

*Portland, Oregon, Oct. 29—Ida

ho'« magnificent devel ipmei.t *and 4 republicans.
Round Valley averaged 13 dtmoeia s at St. Oahiles, 

and 2H republicans.
s ■,

through irrigation i« attracting almost five hundred business met 

international attention, but no othei who had assembled for luncheon, 

city in the United Sti es seems to 

lake such a direct and personal warr|

«merest in this remarkable advance

mRandolph averaged «loit T3 demo
crats and US repnbln^ans.

Woodruff averaged a bon !>7 demo
crats and (-9 republicans.

Garden City and Argvle not beard 
from at this writing.

Mrs. Pearl Brouvb of Randolph bids 
fair to be the only dem- erats to get 
silice in the county, namely the îe -ord

er-ship.

Ht *Idaho is doing her full | art to- 

making the Northwestern 

portion of the United Stales life 
as is felt by the business men and best known section of the country, 

general citizenship of Portland.

property by Prof. J. II. Wet e a 

mining expert whose services they 

secured. Mr. Weber has a reputa

tion as a thoroughly r« liable and 

competent man In his business and 

his report indicates that the pro

perty is destined to make a mine. 

Both B. F. Wocdard, lha 

and E. M. Pu^mlre, president <f 

'he company, are of the opini< n 

that they have a property which will 

produce much mineral when it is 

developed. They now have a shaft 

over 100 feet and the as «ays tiev 

bave received are most promising.

The expert's report will be pub- 

lishe 1 nc-xt week.
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Ht *and with each succeeding month it

The Portland newspapers have is becoming more generally appre- 

constantly kept their readers ad- ®i*t®d that her farmers and borti

oullunst« are adding millions of 

dollars to the wealth of the state

Ht* *vised of the progress that was being 

made. Among i f cent guests at j 
the Portland Commercial ( 1 lb was *-he country at large.

Htmanag, rI Foley’s Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of kidney or bladder trouble that If 
not beyond the reach of medicine. .V 

Oregon aud Idaho are closely medicine cau do more. Modern I'hai
macy.

Ht m
a special delegation composed of 

Messrs. James McMillan, W. P. allied in the work of improving the . 

Guthrie, John F. Hansen, George Snake and Co’umbia Rivers, and] 

!.. Crocker and 11. T. West of 

Twin Falls, Idaho. '1 hey visited

Élaf|lÀ ■■, , , , , . , , Surprised Several Times,probably ihe most widely quoted .
/ 1 I Variance—Didn t he surprise you

meeting held during the last three when he kissed
Portland and < ther cities to get months, as judged from the 

pointers on the building of a £ 150,- paper columns, was 

000 Court House. No de’egaticn session cf the Idaho and Oregon I 

that lias honored this city in recent Development League at Roseburg, ' 

years received a more heat tv we!- ..Oregon, 

come, and ail the newspapers ecu 

tained elaborate accounts of the

»äisjHsr sp
i iTWH:i3 DaMC VÊÈr

you?
Pari Ice—Yes; you know he said he

the recent! was onl> Boing ,0 *ilss ,ne cnee!— 
Y<«nkcrs Statesman.

news. nnMo ’j
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INotice!No Case on Record, 

j There is no case os n cord of a cougi 
! or cold resulting In pnetunoiiiu or con 
! sumption after Foley’s Houey and Tai 
; has been taken, as it will stop you 

“I suppose you expect to have a lot j cough and break up your cold uu ekly.
Refuse any but the genuine Foley,« non 
ey and Tar in a yellow package. Coi - 
t Ins no opiates and is safe and sure. 

••Yes," answered the promoter, ab- i Modern Pbarmi cy. 
sent-mindedly ; "especially Investors." !

All bills against the republicai 

•ounty central cciniuit.ee should b< 

filled with the chairman at once si 

hey can be paid.

J.'mks Redman, Chairman.

!» 7Up in the Air. K. T.
m>i«:t.

,
7 «vv.j.vof people up in the air before 

get through with 
chine?”

Miyou
your flying ma-

ÊjËI ■ SaTwice during the last two months 

the most centrally located windows 

of the department store of Olds, j 
Worlman «fe King, at the corner of j

Fifth and Washington Streets, the Stimulation Without Irritatior). , 
business center of Portland, have That is tbs watchword. That Is what ,
been filled with fruit from Lewis- ^ Ko,ey’“ ,,rlno l'nxatlve Cleanses |

. and st-mulates tlie bowels witbont Ir-
ton shown bv llie Lewiston l and | ritarion In any form. Modern Pharmacy

ÈÏ
.. ii4Tfcanks to the Voters. I •

As n representative of the Demo 
cratic. committee and the ticket. 1 
desire to express out thanks to thosi 
who helped ns to win five of the county 
offices.

An Important Distinction.
“That dog with a new nfuzzlc act: 

as if he was mad," said the timid cl; 
iizen.

“No," answered the man of precis« 
speech, "not mad, only indignant.”— 
Washington Star.
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mÜ 1' §?;SWe desire also to say that all these 

who have bids against the ceutial 
c > nominee should present them 
juiekly as possible to me, that we mi y 
«eitle tip all matters pertaining to lie 
ast campaign.

I?. 4
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1as ;_:r $\

!\V > •!Chas. E- Harris, 
Chairman.
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STOVESlI
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Rauch for Sale.
I For sale, the 8*ni S nit'i ranc’i of 218 

u-re3, one mile from Georgetown on 
’îouuan road. Seven room house, good 
earn and ent honse«. For price and 
terms «nil on or write to A. H. Smith, 
ieorgetown, Idaho.

How is your Digestion?.
! Mri Mary Howling of No. 228 8th 

Vve., Sail Francisco, recommends a 
remedy for stom veh trouble. She soys: 
“fiiatltude for the won lerful effect o 
EUctrtc Ritters In a ca«e of acute iadi- 

| gestion, prompts this testimonial. 1 
lam fully cmvlncel that for stom ich 
[and liver troubles Idee trie Bitters is tin 
I best remedy un the market t >day" 
j This great tonie and alterative medi- 
j cine invigorate« the system, pur flsi the 
j blood and is asp-cia’ly helpful in a! 
forms of fein de weakic ss 50c at 
Riter Pros, drag st ire.

itjnnt f /o'.irs fitrMcn 1
j MADE IN NEW YORK

We have the very latest style inI

mDon’t be so Particularfjgaters and F^apges a/ m
'-A. #mSI You are often toM, especially if you want some- 

thing you can’t get. 0 We don’t care how par- ffi 
'iii ticnlar you are about your dress, we can please you fa 

if you want up-to-date, nobby goods.

!I It’s getting time for winter underwear.

II It’s just like betting on Taft tobet you will lind ^ 
^ what you want in our store.
iàf

Vàf H We’ve got a line of boys shoes you never saw ifk 
ito surpassed.

OF TME- >

*

Standard Stewart Malçe m m
\ê mm

CHAS. E. HARRIS 

Attorneys-at-Law

Montpelier - • Idaho

Vi/ ff\

vàfWe invite especial attention to our NEW STYLE 
HOT BLAST HEATER. It is without doubt the 
best stove on the market. *

COALStove purchasers should never buy anything but a STANDARD STOVE from
If you don’t

believe this, ask some person who has made the 
mistake by buying some other kind of stove.

m
1 V* ma WELL ESTABLISHED RELIABLE FIRM. fell

UiI Drop in and see our stock of Men’s Furnishings. ffK 
We are proud to show it mWe have COAL when the ÜV mother fellow is out, and 

all the time, so we can 
fill your order. 3 5

v4)Come and see our stock whether you buy or not *
m

Jones-Robison Companytfc m
Ht

■ Consolidated Waoon & nine bo HtThe Famous *ifr.

i
tit mBlack Butte Coal Everything for Hen

m
Montpelier, Idaho H

In First National Ehnk Building*PHONEOWEN & GO. vM m
*107 yB

oo

SUCH A STOCK AND SUCH PRICES
You won’t believe it when you read this ad. You will have to call at our store and see the goods to be convinced, fir. Lewis has just 
returned from his trip in the east and the stock of Fall and winter Merchandise he has bought is complete and up-to-date in every de
tail. Hr. Lewis found that prices are very low in the east and he was enabled by going over the field thoroughly to buy this stock at 

such remarkably reduced prices, that he can now offer to his customers smart, stylish up-to-date merchandise of every kind at a Drice 

that is LESS TH AIN YOU EVER PAID BEFORE. The fine line
n

5^ » » » 51 51 5^ 3*

Mens and Boys Suits, Ladies Tailored Suits, Ladies Tailored Skirts, Ladies Cloaks, Mens and Boys Overcoats
is especially worth looking over. Come early while you have the large and complete stock to choose from. We can fit you. we can 

please you, and yve will guarantee you satisfaction. On top of this yve will save you money. You couldn’t ask for more than that.
I his much is sure. YOU WILL flAKE A HISTAKE if you don’t at least come in our store and look at our goods before supplying y our 

fall and winter wants. J J

«V

SAML. LEWISTHE FAIR STORE, ,.s\
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